You've known me since my very first breath. You've known me all these years. You'll know me just until my death. Through all my joys and tears.

Jesus, You are my light. You are the truth, the way. You've known the people that I've loved. And all the people who loved me.

But the love I've felt from You above is the strongest that can be.
Jesus, You are my light,
You are the truth, the way.

You will be by my side,
Lead me! This I pray.

As I close my eyes: Embrace me!
Rock your trembling child asleep!

Let my ti-red heart hear Your lullaby.
And keep me safe, and keep me safe and
Keep me safe, I plead

Jesus, Jesus, You are my light.

Keep me safe, o Jesus! Jesus, You are my light. You

You are the truth, the way
You will be by my side.

You are the truth, the way
You will be by my side. Lead me! This I pray.

Lead me! This I pray.

You are the truth, the way
You will be by my side. Lead me! This I pray.
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